Good Mental Health Ministry looks like this...

Collaborative

Culturally competent

Call to action
Examples Where Mental Health Ministry is Being Done Well

- Gateway to Hope [https://hopeandhealingcenter.org/gateway-to-hope/](https://hopeandhealingcenter.org/gateway-to-hope/)


- Churches partnering with Duke TMC [https://tmc.divinity.duke.edu/programs/reimagining-health-collaborative/](https://tmc.divinity.duke.edu/programs/reimagining-health-collaborative/)

- [mentalhealthministries.net](https://mentalhealthministries.net) - list of churches and orgs

- [http://galilee4mentalhealth.church/resources/links](http://galilee4mentalhealth.church/resources/links)
How your church can become a Mental Health Champion

Follow the Platinum Rule:

Treat others the way they want to be treated.
Discussion

• Where have you seen good mental health inclusion practices?

• What did the church do that was helpful?
Key Ministry Update

• Inclusion Fusion April 5 - 6, 2019 in Cleveland - Friday intensive on Mental Health ministry development

• https://www.keyministry.org/ifl2019/

• Next Mental Health ministry video roundtable (tentative) - May 2019

• Join our Facebook group for Mental Health Ministry Leaders.